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Ditany of Hellzapoppin**

NO HHDDZAPOPPIN*
USB CAVANAH&I, HOWARD 
AND DIDDON ANY NIGHT.

Hellzapoppin* is a current îanhattan 
show, not too choice. Starting Wednes- 
day Notre Dame will rim fits own version* 
Hellzapoppin^ means exams* Get set,
They * re not a laugh, Might be "best to 
finish the Novena strong.

* * * *

Eellzapoppin* for every man who flunks a 
subject if lie flunks because lie didn^t 
do his work, Moral: study day by day, 
Don't cram.

* * * *

Eellzapoppin' for the "man" who cheats. 
He doesn* t know what* s good for him.God 
helps those who help themselves; not 
those who won't stand on their own feet.

* * * *

misguide the masses, broadcast lies, say 
"democrat" for "communist,""peace" for 
"war" and "freedom of religious worship" 
for "rampant martyrdom." Such a man is 
Mr. Browder*

* * * *

Hellzapoppin* for anyone whose life is 
based upon bad faith; for one who knows 
his duty and won't do it, Count lapsed 
Catholics. Count the many who can "see" 
Christ's faith, yet refuse to make the 
step because it?s "hard."

* * * *

Hellzapoppin' for the college man who 
doesn't give a rap about his debt to 
"Others," who sits content to reap a har
vest for himself* Selfish men are fools, 
Such was Dives,

Hellzapoppin! for McGutzky next time he 
:lings a slice of butter in the dining 
halls. Slippery business for himself,

* * * *

Hellzapoppin' for the wreckers of the 
social scheme, for those who tear apart 
the members of Christ's Body* They are 
the persecutors of religion, Hounds of 
Satan.

* * * *

Hellzapoppin* for the authors of world
wide revolution and all co-authors of 
the book; "A Shortened History of Oivi- 
11 zation."

* * * *

Hellzapoppin* for those who sin against 
the Holy Ghost* They presume on God's 
mercy* They despair* They impugn the 
known truth. They envy their neighbor's 
spiritual good. They are obstinate in 
sin. They are finally Impenitent.

* * * *

Hellzapoppin? for those whose sins cry to 
heaven for vengeance, Wilful murderers, 
abortionists and mercy killers. Sodomites, 
Oppressors of the poor, especially those 
opposed to furnishing a living wage*

* * * *

* * * *

Hellzapopnin* for "respectable" Chris
tians, no matter who they are, who give 
Christ the "go-by" in their fellow men, 
Bxamrles; men abusing public office, 
racketeering politicians, grafters* 
sni* ers from the treasury of the poor*

* * * *

Hellzapoppin * for pro%)agandists who

Hellzapoppin' for those who lead another 
into sin, They give bad counsel* They 
command the sin or give consent to it.
They provoke it. They entice to it by 
praise or flattery. , . Can this excuse 
the sins of passionate youth? Not if 
God gives grace to every boy and girl 
who*11 use it* Fornax* furnace. "From the 
spirit of fornication, 0 Lord* deliver us," 
Think of hell in this life. Be contrite* 
confess, amend.Then* so far as sex-moral- 
ity's concerned, therd'll be no hollzaporpin'
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